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gîmcniar for flext week.
]1-Second Sunday in Lent.

12-Monday-St. Gregory the Great,
Pope, î)octor.

l3 -Tuesday-Votive Office Of the
Apostles.

14 -~Wcdnesday-Votive office Of St.
Joseph.

15-Thursdaiy-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacrament.

1 6 -Friday--The I{oly Shroud.
1 7 -Saturday--St. Patrick, Bishop,

Apostle of Ireland.

STAR VING THE INDIANS

The following very sensible letter à
peared in the "Edmonton Bulletin",
Feb. 12.' It shows that the Indi
Department is applying a good princil
wrongly. The good principle is
teach the Indians to support thei
selves. The wrong application is
shorten rations and distribute them le
often to Indians who have ne gal,
and fish to lîve on, and who cannot fil
wonk except during a few montbs
the year. "Overseer," who evident
knows aIl about the capabilities ai
limitations of the Aberta Indians, r
monstrates respectfully with the 1]
dian Department and warns its wel
meaning but mistaken Commissirn
that, Unless the Government provi(
work for those Indians -who have ni
yet reached the stage of raisng catti
the Indians and their families will1
rcduced to a state of intermittent sta
vation. SurelY, the cheesepaning whi4
bas resulted in the "ýsaving of go man
thousand peunds of Ieef" is a Po(
makeweight te counterbalance the star
ving of those aboiginal inhabîtani
whese rich lands we have taken froi
them.

Indian Problem Again
To the Editor Bulletin:

In your issue of the 5th inst
there appeared a very eptimisti
vîew of the Indian situation drawi
"fromi the annual report of Commis
sionen Laird."

Much stress is laid on the reducini
of rations realized on the ranchiný
reserves of southern Aberta, and thi
saving thereby of se many thousanc
pounds of beef. The main objeet il
view yet, it is asserted, is flotso0 mtict
the saving realized as the develop.
ment of a spirit of self-reliance in thE
Indian, which will eventuaîîy makE
himt a self supporting citizen of the
country.

The purpose, then, is te sooner
make the Indian self-supporting, anc
this purpose is assuredlly praise-
worthy and wise; the means nesotec
te, we xnay acknowledge, is fairly
adapted te the end. Gîve less as-
sistance, and the Indian will be ob-
iiged te exert hiinself the more. But
is this means admninistered in a sound
and judicieus manner.

The practice used te be te issue
rations twice a week. Now, besides

-the reducing of rations, as acknew.
ledged above, the new èystemt adepted
is te issue general rations ofly once
a week.

Exceptions are made, however, for
old people and invalids, who- draw
free rations, as usual, twice a week,
and for those *ho are able te pay
for their rations, the cost of said
rations being deducted from the
price of betives supplied te the De-
partment front their ewn herd.

It follows that those wbo. are in
good health, but are net, as yet, in a
Position te support themselves, are
receiving shortened rations enly
once a week.

What will happen when these
shortened rations are brought te the
hungrycones at home? It mauat, of
necessity, follow that the"e rations
intended for neveu days,, will ast
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only two or three days, and the famnily t E>XX)))EXEMEEXE>>>>)>X4>E -XEM>>EEEEE)>)YwiIl starve until the next issue of ra-

Nw tis easy to realize wat will A uo p e edbc the etTect of this intermittentXstarving, continued through so iny X t u tc fMui n uia ntrmnsi ed omornths. Few constitutions will be Y n'u tc fMscad-usclIsrmnsi ed oable to stand it for years. 
X Syo urisecion.ou want a Piano, a Violin. a Baja utr

No, especially when rations are X aj, GiaýK anvthing you require in musical merchandise.ar redueed then should bc the tilie toePIAN
increase the mniner of issues. and teo 

GERHARD HEINTZMANPINdistribute this meagre allowancei 
Xthrice a week rather than twice. The j *NO RMAN LIN DSAY i..4IVITEDn rate of mortality is large enougli on!the reserves. For humanity's sake 

234 PORTAGE AVE.do flot sulimit these unfortunate TO SPEND YOUR MoNEY Xpeople to intermittent starvation. î Kmusic MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PIANOSThe beautiful country, the riclb landl bu>igcasfo afr fwothat you have taken from themn, you know absolutely nothing ?. If ________where' bounteous harvests are the you buy from us you have the 
YV O & COAL

rule, where millions of cattie are !repu tation of years of honest deai- ~V~Iraised, plentifully affords you the' ing toin 
T. W. McCOLM- means of treating these people with 

3aku 
u ttmnt htSrn 43 Portage Ave. Close to Eatofl'oknns rdgeîlerosity. Te will - WLL 

o kinds of eut and split wood alwaYs
anaONSEIDER 

WELL-o 
hand. Sawing machine sent anlY

soon be a thing of the past, do flot iwhre 

Pon-27
hastexi this mnelancholy fate, tend the chances of satisfaction in eithere If yoii are going to have *a ~we Teaming Donshoo27
them to the Iast wth a tender hand. case and we feel sur'e vxou xiii Srnlvroacranyt M__________________

By ail means mnake them self-sup- decide in our favor. is the time to have it, and if youporting, it is best, especially for thein, w ait one correct in style, perfectbetinalrepcs;bt oaou t HADCOL io1 in fit, in a pattern that you 'Il r
best n allrespcts; ut g abou iti ARD OAL, 10.0 really like, and at a price that + B RITISH BE RWRE

with judgment and humanity. The 
w il surprise you, here's the place Manufctr erIonly sensible way of obtaining this jte choose. 

Mnfcue.oresut i teproide emueraiveHerringbones, 
plain and witb W Genuine English Aiesresultis toprovie remneratve. 

rcheos, Whipcords, alî shades.adwork of ome ind for he tron 9 hevits, Vicunas, greys andand able-bodied men. Then they Stoutsinr, obyad e astr pes smnaranobjyandune
ci.bei a position to earn their 

$9.00, $10.00, $10.50, $11.50 and Gurnedpeadmdeothjlivelihood, but there is no work or$ 15.00. ~ finest English malt and hops.them, and here is the great mistake 1 C u: MThese 
Ales and Stduts are sold atfrmth egnig.OFIEW ilte & Ma ah'n * local prices. Ask your dealer for

Inducing the Indians to raise cattle COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA Cltir,5oMi tee hmo hn 83has been the only step in the right L drsWN IEM Xdirection. They have taken to it TELEPHONES 23
wonderfully. Some of them are well 39
off already and able to take care of -- Persons and Facts _____________themiselves unassisted. But for the, rc hc a ootnbe rne
others, who are nt so well advanced, tasca sindr, hat ten Chu r deres000MDLUUUUDUM DIUdo not be se hasty, there is no reason te encourage illiteracy? Surely net!" of Con ltnedfhoms pagE e 1 ,jMofAI..Cin-uOfor reducing them to starvation. That "surely flot?" we echo con amore. ofihenatse tomasJ.Em ry, of in- JOSEPH FISHERSupply thein with work, this is fnot But, while doing our best to dispel il-cinnrtirisRovepreciseueremarkabiedone except for a few months of the literacy, we believe it is flot true to say, He died at Cairo, Egypt, on JanrerRierAvnu1ad5aiyear, at the hay season, for instance, as the "Tribune" does, that illiterates and his will was filed for probate in olad o.Alkisfeu
The greatest part of the year there is ,make excellent material for criminals." MideoCn. h ekbfr at eiand SWlitDryAWkod. f uno work on the reserve for them by Men and women miay be very good and 0f the total estate, estimated at thirtyadSptDrWo.which they could earn their liveli- have their minds filled with great ideas million dollars, about thirty-two thous- PROMPT DELIVEZY
hood, and the policy of the Depart- and their wills trained te noble deeds and-a little more than one-thousandth POEsoment is to keep them fromn roaming without being able to read or write. part of the whole-is given te varieusabout the country looking for odd We have known many sucli. We have charities. He gave two thousand dol-jobs. What will they do? They lknown illiterate but thoroughly Chris- lars te the Little Sisters of the Poor,cannot, by any amount of thinking tian parents who pinched themselves and ten thousand te the Cincinnatifeed théniselves and their families. in their poverty to procure for their Fresh Air Fund, another instance of hisNote that for these Indians of children that education which unfertun. strange view of the relative importanceSouthern Alberta there is nlot the ate local circumnstances had macle im- of things. Jie Rcado osfishing expedgiion s he nians possible for themselves, and whose 

WINNIPEG, MWAN.
fi8ingexpditonsas he ndinschildren, when highly educated, revered The fine college directed by the

of the north can do; hunting and in their parents those sterling virtues Cierics of St. Viateur, at Bourbonnais, GaAIN ANDJ COMMISSIONmfishing are practically out of the ques-1 which they themselves streve to imitate. Ill., was destroyed by fire on Feb. 27. RCAT
tion in that part of the countryr. Reading and writing are not the only The fire started in a private room on theMRCATWha tenAn sesile anmeans of cultivating the intellect, puri- third floor and spread rapidly. The Quotations Iurnished on ail kindawill be obliged te say that such a fying and exalting the moral character, students, led by Brother Bergin and Qsystemn of issuing reduced rations for refining and reforming one's manners. Brother Ryan, fought heroically to save 19 riseven days is quite unwarrantable. The Greeks of the age of Pendces were the building. Most of the records wereÎ Trial cOnsigilMents solicitedThanking you, Mr. Editor, for highly intellectual and refined, but, saved, together with 15,000 volumes of
your valuable space, as Sir John I'ubbock points eut, very books, and statues and vestmemzts fromOVERSEER. few of them could read or write; they the Roy memorial chapel.

preferred to lîsten te slaves who had St. Viateur's college is one of the i. YzAms- exprn.eg,gTcEPMoNCU R N COM ENTI learnt those mechanical arts. They oldest Catholic institutions in the Amer- i .HDIMM~listened with more retentive menlories ican west, having been founded in 1868. J 3 IS H Athan ours, for the habit of desultory The college is under the presidency of PRAC T/CIL PLUMBIIG(Continued fromn page 1.) reading impairs the mnemory, and they Very 11ev. M. J. Marsile, who is wîdelysuch cases can onîy amount to ascer- meditated to such good purpose that known as an educator, and the silver GAS AN STEAM FITTINGtaiin tht he hidre ae rpelytheir words, dictated to amanuenses, anniversary of whose ordination to the Reldcc 219 LOGAN AV[tainngtht heciorr.ae pe re stiîî the marvel of the learned wonld. priesthood was celebrated at the institu- 714 PACIFIa AVE. Betwe main & [la.Bu rete or oetreated less Even in Our day reading and writing tion at the commencement last June. Near biensSt. WINMPeOfainly than the rich? We are noti are of small value compared with care- The college roster bears the namnes ofspeaking of those unnatural parents fui observation, practical experience, oven 250 students, most of whom are]POE12who, through -ice or avarice, make and the lessons learnt fromn the voice and from Chicago, and the instructors num- Go TOtheir cbildren work when they should'1 example Of others. Ail competent ber about ninety. St. Vîateur's hasbc t shol, r llo thm e gowsociologists, reasoning upon the well been very successful since its organiza-up in the streets without any cdu- known facttat te proportion of tîbiter- te, adyrly hs gadated a-cation at ail, except the vicious one ates in our modern penitentianies as classes. l rge O N $they pick up in the gutters. Such compared to the educated convicts is Father Cannon, of Urbana, and Fa-parents are criminal and sbould be small, are now agreed that it is not the then Durkin, of Rantour, Ill., in behaif For Fine Photographspunished accordingly. For the duty lack of the ability te read and write that Of an Urbana, Illinois, millionaire,of securing proper education for on'. ae criminals, but nather the flot whose namne is being kept secret, haschildren is a most grave one, binding having learnt a rae o some such ofrdtetute fS.Vaers 40Mi tWniethe onsienc ofail arets uderhonest means of earning a living, pos- college $50,000 in cash and twelve acres___________________pain of grievous sn. But we have sessed of which one natunaîîy associates of land as a site provided the college isespecially in view those conscientious himself. with law-abiding- citizens seek- removed to Urhnn The'i'ba.ý

jthi
~of

fo
bi.cin the conscience et ail parents
unden pâin of grievous sin." This con-
firmns our esteemed centemporary's
ahmest chivalrous defence of the Chunch,
when, misunderstanding oun words, the
"'Tribune" exclaimed: "Can that be

Catholics who, holding in abhorrencel n uua rtcto o heir property
ail schools that have net a Catholic n1 hnicat
atmosphere, cheerfully stint them-'
selves te pay a double tax-one com- The carting for sand and stone forpulsory te the schools they abomainate the new Cathedral of St. Boniface hasand the other voluntary te the school been going on for sevenal weeks. Twoof thein choice. Is the State going sînali, temporary houses for the con-to force theni te give up thdir freedom tractons have been built on the ground.of choice? God fonbid. The parents In a few days excavation výill begÎin,ahone have a ight te decide what especially if this mild weather continues.school they will send their children The site chosen is just back of the oldte. The most the State has any right Cathedral, which, having been dense-te do is te ascertain if these schools crated nearly twenty years ai., cannotimpart a sufficîency of secular know- be put te any othen use, and must,ledge. therefone, bc pulled dewn. Great en-

thusiasî n iimanifested in the new
We eg he Tnbun" t ijteinundertaking. Everybody feels that weWe b g th "Trbun " to note in shall at egh av adi cs n hu hie above long but necessary quotation j looyengthfhavte atdiocesa chc
outvie, te pssge hic sas tatand in eveny way worthy of beîng theýhe duty of secuning proper education Mothbr Church of Central Canada.ýr one's children is a mnost grave one,

Wanted: Subsciption solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwegt Review,
the only Catholie newepaper in the
West. Lîbenal terras. Apply The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

'eproposeu
site is three-quarters of a mile from *Urbana, and is valued at $10,000. b or the*A member of the board said that the ~
buildings destroyed wil prbaOUSb * atiiu
nebuilt on the present site inaly~ ~ F
nais. School work as bee n te porate
arly suspended, most ofe 250 stu- ***~ Dainty re lis, tarts, cakes, etc.,dents having departed for their homes. - f the highet grade, bkedThe pupils taking the lower branches~ feh vr day, and delivered *of study will nt be recalled for the prmptly.*
present school year,,.but it is expected O~ uf~ ice creamn is pure and*

Sdelicieus; just right for after-*that arrangements can be made for the noo t*sreturn of the higher grade students ~ ____
within the next two weeks. MILTON'S*Thgymnasium building, which was ~ 24Mi tet Phone 2623 *net ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cr da a eSwel b atton d of *Nna and Baniatyne. *not dmage, wil be arti405e offPhone 2599.into study and recitation roms. Re- 405Ros Avenue, Phonoe1344
vised figures place the loss on buildings
a n d c o n te n ts a t $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e in s u r - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Paulist Fathens anc meeting with
great success in their Chinese missions
in San Francisco. They have a school
of 300 Chinese children conducted by
the Helpers of the Hely Seuls. Five
of the Sisters are natives of China.
They speak, besides Chinese, Italian,

Gi,'. un a call when you waxit any-thing la Ingliah,Prench or Pouash Bookop
StatlouerY, Faucy Goôds, Ohurch Orna-meOnt., Religtous Artice,Toy Pictresand Trames at lowest prices.' Beauti-
fui asbortment of Prayer Deade fr05s
5c. Up t $7.0

M. E. KEROAOK,
Cor. àWjn & Water Ota.. wumwg- - ahio At a. BODUCeg.


